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\||m Wilbur MfiiOImM WliM** i«

W*tlth

^ ~U4U>wU** "My
«ir<>atmt Auil»ltlon" wrltum l>> MUw
Wilbur .MK'nllnm. wii* "wfr,lwl
medal for t 1m > »><.*! ii»n.|*Miltt.n» wrlltwi
In thr id«ldh «>'",|nK t,,u' ,mMl
smslon.
From t lit* ihiiiiIh'I* of eoiui>o»dtloiw*

UlVl.ll tlw <O....I.UUHS.lliw. WW H»l«*
,.<t as Ik'Iiik m»|H*rlor to thr others In

tltuuKltl iui.l r*Mrr*Hlon. T»i.' one abov,.
lltt,lltM| Wit* llllrtlly srjretrd flolil tlM-

,hl(tt. a* Im'Iiiu the hmt. 11 w«» lrt|,,r
I,,Wild I It'll Mm. Hint romi-wi» »<>n*

f<«r the medal were nil wrlttrn
1 1 y Ml Wilbur MeCnllum. win**'

,iohI(Ioii work IhroiiKlioul thr **

sear Ims shown mil "»l> mtirh nblllt>.
but (|WW<M| tM It'll I. The olllf.

,rf>MltloiiH dewrvliiic mention. were w<

on -A Il.aln> Saturda; ami Mm

Spldor'w Web."
. >|v (irrulnl Ambition.

TIW shadow* Of a .him* l» HUM
were falling : tlw ,<a>' lm«t drawn

|u u Hose. iii.il Willi " "f IvlU,f

for thr I..K> 7'";
niMtlSi who wrrn irathrn-d In a ht\ I

Hunt I \ liuhl.il r.K.m. and hoiikIH thr
I rhv mudrn of row* that

Mrw a round m> Southern home.

A nn4H.«.si.ms of spirit srmn.il to

ih.ss.'ss in.'. My world s.i-mrd so small.
,nd there was so ninth that I lomjul
for with all my soul, that .seemrd ut

icrlv hi votid my reach.
Tin* liu nil *1"*1 " s"fl V" Llth 1

dew'iirdcn; tho rones, hea>> with
ililiil the air with their frnxramo
Somewhrrr. In a tree top near a t;

tie Mrd Hims » s<"* V t f 0ftrills, and 1 breathed a de»M> br« alii
the frnurmiee laden air. and h Itched.

Ihuk of mi. lay the year*;. aro.in

(|M. th<. henuty that .-on hi last only a

short wlilh' roimmr.Nl to lime, hef.r
st retehed a Future whose hounds

-.rrmrd endless.
¦Thru thr dew «rew lien > lei. Hi. I* r

.

I lir roses swrrlrr. and 1 rhwed

'"sil.idrnlv it .hiwnrd il|»on my nil ml
that 1 was no lon«er alone in tin M*«
,|ett of r.'srs; soinr our sal on thr
riistl.- sriit hrsldr inr !

I h'tinrd rlortlT l<> srr 1U.V cpKHM rolll-

,,anion and wltih a strait' thrill. I saw

titnl shr was in* Ilk.*, any our I had
,.\rr sren I wolidrrrd if 1 should
UMtxo , hr u-ardi-n when thr nrw romer

.pokr t.. mr. nn.t told im; not to li
. fen h' that >hr was my frlrml.
Soiurthl'.c it. hrr farr s|M»ko jh-iui-
my lira rt and I askrd hrr why h1u>

had coin. 1 to inr.

Shr siiiihd t«. mr and lol.l mr shr
Hoiiulil mr lo ask what I niml lo»itfr«
for; u ha t ihr «rnttrsl ainhllton
uf ins lifr

.1 Ihr Spirit of Citl. and rati

l.rliiK nnirli happinrss to ImartK > h»*
..,h| "l ran tnakr jMisslldr to \ oil

your f. . 1 1 . 1 . t dr. a in if -you will trust

""l hrsitat.-.l ; should I Irll m> hnirl-
ilioiti-'hl- i<' 1'h.is stran^ri

'I'lirn shr a>U.-«l mr if m.\ most l.»ML-
¦ .d-for po^sosion was rirhrs. I "ilioimht

.if thr fa« i that A\.*a It-It <li'» nol always
hrii.ir liapplm^. himI I -h.M.k my lu-ad.
Thrli *-h.' sn«»».'.s|ril music, hut I aii-
. w «. r. .< I "No

, . ,Shr a-krd if I would lik<- l<» paint
, ph tuto thai wnuid inakr in.- famous,
j fohl Inr that Kamr was s\\f.-t. out
i,s pl. -astir, so s.-ltis| I did no: .-ravr

to hr Wiil l.l rro.iw Itrd
Sh«' i.-anrd ovrr and m> hand

, ,,, | sk.'d si .it I \ if IV.-auty api-rahsl
-t rium.'st ii iv hrart A trail. I -hook
m> lira. I

.. , ,"'I'll. -ft it i- I -of \ on . ra\ shr siki

i riuiiiplta nt I h.-itatrd : who dm*
not rra \ «. t «... '. |!l" 1 ,"1'1 u,:v
oiirsl Miner that I had another wish
-lill dearer to ni> heart and slie w.jis-

li-rr.1. "Tell me w hat it i-
The L'ardeii lav rallit in i^ heaUty ;

t he mooullirld «rew soft.-r the >oir-'

,,,' I |M. |,a j i j . \ l.ird was ended, and the
,oses nodded sle.-pil.N in the hree/.e. :.s

, J,n- nhed nt v heart s dearest wish

-Spirit of < lift.'' I plead. "..t\e to

... thai I may --'he to other- >«>
j untution in Life is not wea th

mush. ail. fa hrallt > ttor love, hut
..hit i his. 1 ha t I max write some

thin--' that wilt Ihr and make hett.t
the lii-aris ..| It w l.o lead it.

so'itd a Utess..|._'e to the woild
xv ii .low i. hru the aK«-s. :.nd

I- 1 o, l-.tise to the writer
,ii ...im v. . it i ! whose message will

1,,-lhL- l.«l">.
... I I r, s..,ej lo - 1 ,«." I lips.

I i u.-.t u . iii i p- . i . .". i t" tell I lie if
.¦.ream shoii'd rver i-n.e

I s | n smi'rd and vMthoUl '..suer

l,lir. liked II Ml I Ue I. flow - ot ll.
-allien and .-it .<t st.rht

I ...illed her I. r I. I I'l Us I

,.i- i ' ha l serin, d to .mr i .-to,, m>
| \ to Si-e hef oner 111 'IV 1

|. III! II I mr I W .1 - ¦lilt* a'l
(lowers and tin- mo..i.lt_dil

, i \ .. Imi-ii i I rra mine '

1 u . .1 hat nit s| ranue \ i-itor Ii td
- r ho 1lt HI) die. tilts, to

_ i ,:i t .-st a nihil ion in 'Me
-In aid . s' I- i. alirrd

M\ ... ... !,.|. 1 1 1 . .. 1 to me. and I

rose' --'Vt :"M| v,,,lt
s| OVX h : ^ el

\| X Ilea I \\a^ l ull '-eaee; 111)
irstlrss spirit a tramiuil; past, prm-
('lit and filtuir .,eein.d -.Irmitfei*. sweet
|x linkr.i i..^rt her !

Wiitli in> li-Urlill
( >n Kri»ln\ Mff«Trn»in. Ma\ t!i

i! lli«* .>! I"! .1 I :it kiu.'s,
I .thkliow S. ( ". Mi tlili.ii>l \\ |{.)[

. 'ill n tti I Miss Stella Watkin- w r«

ii;i|»|»il> iiui rrl«'<l. Tin- i- 1 1
-..i. ..r Mr. It. I C ;« I <1 ill ;t j »i . M-r

'.ii-- fariinT of flu* I'lirkfv t 'rn'k ->».<

lion i.)' !,».«. roiuitj.' :« i >« 1 1 1 :. I . i » !. . i^
I lie .Ilt|»llsh»Nj <.! \|| .»

i: Watkin>. <»f lawknow.
I'tu* marriage Ih'Jiju jH-rfoi wi«'«i l»v

flu* !{..>. K. S. Kyiccr, of lax-know
Tl»i» vi'Miu' rou|>lo will be at bona- t<>

ilw»lr I'ruMxiv at Mr. It. RatrlifV -

whvrc Mif> will make (lioir
ItlKhopvlIh- Vin«li<'Hlor.

Coliimhln Mill innkt* an effort to

litrwl the I'rintiTs' SnnltHrluin which
tll« TypojjrapliW-nl Union will
MhI. In xoin«> « it j in the Ka*t.

SMiRO KOUND GUILTY.

to Uff lmpri*<wui»r<»t For
Murder of White Mia

«¦ i

?Wmtibbt, May i*7..After bctng nut

1! 1 hour* tin* Jury trying the rase of

Koger* HiimkTH, a uc#ro charged with
(I'm* murder <>t' Charles Kller*, a white j
mill «>|M<riitl\ « in this city during May,.
11)15. rendered j< verdict <»f murder,
with recommendation to tuervy audi
llu* -eiitenee was for life imprisonment.
I^ani year Sanders wan convicted of

murder iihI sentenced to |><> cloctrocut'
cd. but i In* state supreme court Kraut-
ed in' <1 uow trial en the ground that
liii* jm. mission of ii juror that he said I

im «.n prejudiced toward the negro
ra» e. i<n>ught iu au element of probable
miscarriage of juatice.
The trial was of extreme lni|s>rtancc J

in this section, for It was proltably l tie
first time u negro In South Carol I tut

put up a plea of the "unwritten law."
He was defended by two negro law¬

yers. The fending against the convict'
ed man Was ox.treiuely bitter. In the
llrst trial former Governor Illeawc a«i

sisted in the proHOCutlou. i

.Many a wife is a martyr to her litis-
band's dyspepsia.

OROVr Nl\ HANKKML

large Attendance tt Annual Conven¬
tion Knjoj* Piugmnwue. }'"

_____
, «, ¦¦ . ~ h

Utui'iiHler, May 27..Am cxoe«Htliiul> j
iiiirrc.stluK aud highly KUMWMMfttl uie*t*

Intf «>f tbo Niikfw of tlroup 8 wa*
h»*hl n#fO yesterday III tilO o|*»ra Ii-um- J
The mooting w«k called to order uiut

presided over by \V. It. HcarlKMrotigh,
of l(I>*hopvillc, cbiiirlumii The meet¬
ing oj toned with prayer hy the llev,
II. It. MurchlHon. pastor of the l*ai|<
m.Mter I'reobjrteriaii church. An ail-
dreWH of welcome was made by f«an-
(iiHter'n now mayor, Chttrle# DcPuu*
Join*, who Ik prcHldcnt of the Flrnt
National hank, and the re*|K>nHO by
<\ II. Yato*. of roiuden* The tlrst

speaker on the programme wan Ira
li. Dunlap, of Hock llill, on "The Coun
i.v Hunker's Influence in the Communi¬
ty." P. (Jrlce, of Charleston next ad
dressed the mooting upon the. subject.
"Kconontic and Industrial Conditions."
\V. K. CadwaUadcr. of ltichmond, Va..
H|M>k(> interestingly upon the subject of
"The Federal Itcwirvo System." After

I his followed an euthustuHtic round ta¬
ble (liseiisslon of bank problems ami
conditions.

The following oflk*»nt wcro elected :

('hurl*** I>. Joue«. I* muster. chair

man; vht* president, II. H. White, ('hw-

trr, senvtury-trtwaurer, John S. Llnd-

m*\ (fcimU-u. Tlui following hi tin:

executive committer, II. M. l>uval!.
<'h«>M(4Tth>i<i ; W. Wllltamx, I an-

factor; II. Q. Parriaon, Kerahaw i P.

I). Pobb, York ; J. I'. Ketharn, Fairfield ;

Maymini Smith, Cherokee. The unvot¬
ing (hen adjourned for the banket*'
banquet whh<h was held at tho llotcl
Uoval. This was « great social oo-

cualo.n a ii<1 wita enjoyed by more than

loo Km*stx. After ti>e taimpiot tho
visiting Iwinker* were driven to Col.

Springs' mainmoth <\>tton mills ami to

other place* of Interest In ami around
Lancaster. The meeting of the hank
cr* in Lancaster created a great ileal

iff interest ami the session was well
attended.

Found.The tdrl Who Wanted To He
Ufty*

All th ni' nlils were beautiful.a ml
they should' have t>een ugly. They
trhil with all of their skill t «> drown
out their attractiveness. They pinch*
od their skins In spots, narrowed their
pretty lips with cold cream and pow<
dered and pulled their hair back in an

ugly knot.
The.v wanted to t>e uglj. Knch was j

<!ro»»e<i in whito. Eachlu-atiilful aeleetlou of flowet* Jover to the oppo*dt«> si(U» ami'JjJtlMl ultur. Th» Kroomsuu'u JJJnw!m«. The bride t'arno in pnj?1her aluiur. Mb** 1,00
was drowned in white silk Ijlveil WMl carried pretty TomS!no. >m came In on th»> ar© ()f 'U|shCUT, II*' wan dre»wed in hl%frtsl the bride tu from of the ai&they were marrhsi und«rnc«th|tbe jwistor of the church, -j.|Inside of tlu< altar, with the >jjvb-e. Miss Courtney Atkhwo& i;t WtXilUpg !UUn1» when thein. After the aorirtee they iyJJJthe realdeiu-o-" of Mrs. J. \| jj3it here i ttotpUon Wah held. \The bride is the youngest dayof Mr. uud Mrs. I>. <>.
the Broom is u son of Mr. (*iigOhniuiler. He Is one of the rtirJirlorH from Itembert and u n «Jyoung uiun and has many frienfrlwish for, hbu uud his f«lr youn«{all the Iwpplness they tan get J1 1 f*»*K stormy Jouruey.
John W. (laddy, of Utta, h*juppolutcd auditor of Dlllou coo*Huccwd O. G. Brueo, who reom(signed. Mr. daddy had the t»msupport of the Dillon delegation t»general assembly and In addlticijnontext a strong jMdltlon fromeltlaens.
Dr. doldberger states that tt

no pollaRra at the KpworUi 0
ape at the present tliue.

doiii* this on the quiet The u#1te«t|
wttH to get the Uowk property eup-

ponedly a freak bequest, Ami then.
suddenly TttUh', 4»»y at the girls, be

suspicion*. She masqueraded as J
tt atwiuic traveling majk whose lot _|jj
wuu agreed to lx* to make th© wlw- 1
tlou of the ugliest. Iii thtN whj' alio
leu rued bow crooked tlu* Mttorney was.

ttlu> found he \vuk fibbing nbout* thla
erratic provision. How abe found out,
the truth and how the thro© glrte were'
relieved to lea rn they did not have to
be ugly to get the proja'rty la shown In
Oharh* lloyt'a (lve-«ict comedy, "A
Hunch of Keys." Kssanay Ii«h pietur-
ir.eil this eotDVdy and it is to Ih» shown
liere at The Majestic Tlieatro on Mon¬
day. with I nno Keith, John slavin
and William Hurron* in the lend<.
adv

Mrl <eod.Chandler.
I'lsgah. May UK.The marriage of

Miss Uosa Mae McIxmxI ami Mr. Cal¬
vin I leyward Chandler took placo at

Mcl<epd'a Ohureh Wednesday evening
in the presence of a largo nuiubor of
jKH)plo, relatives and frlemlH, who came

far and near to witness the it; teres* l?»g
eeromony that blended two lives Into
one. The church could not nearly -.eat
all the i>eoplc.
The rostum and altar were taste¬

fully de<*oratOd with llowers ami ocer-

grpou. A liorse shoe arch trimmed
with oedar stood ovor the door of the
altar.
The bridesmaids came down the side

aisles of the church, one at a time,

WhyYou ShouldOwn a Maxwell
Comfort

Appearance

Service

Low
First- Cost

Low
After-Cost

First, because it is a comfortable riding car. Plenty of room for five
people ; deep, soft cushions ; springs made of the be& spring . steel,
scientifically heat-treated, accurately suspended and balanced. You.
will always be comfortable in a Maxwell.
Second, because the Maxwell is a trim, smart, good-looking car.

Many makers of heavy, high priced cars, as you know, have copied the
general lines, the shape of the body and hood of the Maxwell. This is
more of a compliment than an infringement.
Third, because the Maxwell, being a product of thirteen years evolution,

is so designed and manufactured that it gives unfailing, consistent and
and satisfying service to thousands of owners.

Maxwell cars are made of the best materials that money and brains can
buy.and they are made right . You can get out of any car only what
is put into it.

"

-

Fourth, because y<ju get everything in a Maxwell that you can get in
any car and you get it for less money.
The answer to this is that the Maxwell is a light car and it is built in
enormous quantities. The Maxwell Co. is one of the three largest pro¬
ducers of high grade motor cars in the world.
Fifth, because the Maxwell will give you more miles per dollar than
any car built. .

.

We say this without hesitation or doubt. It is our honest belief and we
are willing to prove it by Maxwell owners, by comparison with any
other car or by any other way you suggest or prefer.
The Maxwell will please you. We know it will. Let us arrange for a dem¬
onstration and we'll take the responsibility of satisfying you completely*

« \ ,

Touring Car ,$655 Roadster $635
F. O. B. DETROIT ...... _

*

D. T. YARBROUGH
Bethune, South Carolina

Time Pcryments if Desired


